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CANAA'SSUCCBSSPUL COMIC CARTOON PAPER.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, :AT $2.OO0 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

PROSPECTUS VOL. 111.
'Y le Plltli.giiersi of Il Gu"'p hîve grent plcasure in aninouncrng thlirst number of thc third (afya])vlm."R'

was sitilted on the 241h< May, 18Ui, and lias, Luùlg the twclve iuonthis of ils existence, attained a POP)uIility sund success quite
unox0-ailsde( ili the a:nlOis of Canladiali Coici Journiali.,ml. nliat it lias bccoiac at iower ini the land is attested by the univergal
voie of tlia' ples.', elld the neot unfrequent tributes tô ils influence uttcred upon the floor of the ilouse of Commons, or in other
ptnblie plaecc-, by the~ mosi pronimiet men of ail political. parties. Its Cartoonîs have becti distinuitshed» for originaulity, power, and.
11oimuur, «utd havu <ond(e tho liniim-l Il "Cnio" a 1'ouseohold word throu.-hout the lngth. and breadthi. Of the ]audI. The wfllingnsa

ilt the people of Caniada to support a pliblicationi of iis claIss, if conductcd hionourably and ably, is beyond quefition. Thele
tieîbiLtOl WbiCh -Guus'" "ahd filou, its initfial mlluher 11p to the present, iotwithistaindig tha. but littie effort haz been made to
obtin stibseribers, i, <Lii cvidellee of tlw. Thei plibhisbcrs puorposely rcfianincd fromn scnding out canvassers up) to the. present tâme,
i> thry desired to prove tliatI ' (3an' "-ituubke( ils ninlly î<redecessors-wvouId bc a permanenit institution. The uniorm interest
mnf'ted I>y thei publie in< viteh luecectlilg illimb('r, (LidI the undimnishced applause with -which the carieatures, continue ho be

argi~, oue thiat, eu filîras t-he peo'ple' ie couccerncdt, 1.1ln4 perinalieu<ey is tissiirecl ; while the publishiers have confidence that wjth
tume inprovsununt tiey purposo iumakiun iii the papier, auul theuir jiiecLsC< facilitier, for its prompt and regt-lar dclivery to subscrihers,
there uel 1<e no a itn l Gmuî's ' puuLrTyihe leadinig Cartoon w~ill be carefully engraved by one of the best artists in
thc Domuiiioni; anil vill bc supplementel1 by seccrzl imaLler caricatures in eacbl iiimber. The editorial management lias been en-
trusted lu a geuît.Iluitn w-hose .past performane-, in connection %vith a elever satirical journal of Canada are a guarantee of his flînes8
for tbce position. G'oiàtlribultors wiIl bc paid libcrally for articles of miert, and writers of first-rate ability wiil hereefter be secured
lv buii-itli the ]iterary ulepartuient. IlGuri," will continue to occupy a position of coinplete independence lu polities and ail other
matters; lie Nvill strive to suistain the reputation lie lias achieved as " the fearless corrector cf public morals, and s wise direetor of
publie opinion, regardless of party.".

Liberal Commission to Agents, wlzo willfind Canvassing for Subscri bers Io GRI.P a good Paying
busincss. Scnd for Termns and District desired to
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